
Review Life of Guqdq'lconql Hero
With Forth com ing Book's Auft
' A former . mernber of the Boys

, Club of Bethlehem, fnd,ian. orphan,
boxer and on€ of ' tJre heroeq of
CuaOatcanal, the late Johnny Rivers,
who aceounted for his share of
Japs bef6re he made ttre '3upreme

sac.rifioe, fonrred the basis of an
interestlng discr:,ssion yesterday

, a-fternoon at the Boys Club.
i A pal of his who occupied the
lsame foxhole at Guadalcanal, Al,-
jbert' A. Schmid, U. S. Marines, a
: native of Philadelphia, a,ccom,panied
lby Roger Butierfi,e1d, of Time xtaga-
izine, author of a book dedicated to

was he asked to recall any lof thoBe
trying uloments. - . : .- ' ,.':;: ''' .

ffre visitors were efedtedi,by Vin-
eent Brugger, executfve direcior; D.
H.- F1anagan, Hott Howard,: local
qrtist who painted the ' picture of
Johnny Rivers, which was presenled
to the Boys, Club,.,, John ',Bqom
Boom" Shatpn and Lou Brown, Fer-sqrlal friends of ' Johnnys, FU..,|rf .

Ipq.t, Fl,obert Finger and Dr,,.E. \M"

Fnltff;y*/Y, --&P pd,{

-/
onfer on Dqfq About Johnn

SSt Albert 
_ 
Schmidt, of Philadelphia, (center" in, uniform), afrd '

Roger Butterfleld, edit'.rr of Time Magazltte_, (at Scfrmid.t,s,tettj, ihet ,with a group of friends of the late Johnni Rivers who: served'with ,,

Fgt. Schneidt in the Marines, to arrange material for' a ,movie now '
being planned. John Shaion, a feXow club memnif witfr tn* ,trt",
Rivers is seated at Sgt. Schmidt's right. Others shown include'',F.
N. Finger and his sor, Robert Finger, lrouis Brown, oaileitrr, Fj"ij
q,gain and Hoy,t Howard,

Eo[owing ther meeting ,'at ,,the
dub, those present were entertained
at tJrg honre of Mr. ,Finger, Pros-

Gilchrist,,

pect Avenue.
Mr. Butterfield and" Schmid' left

*'fu;

lJolmnf, spent some tim^e fuo this
icrW' yesterday, for the pnrpoqe of
isetting more of tJre background of
Ithe orphan boy, which will eventu-

for the formerrs ,fa,rm, located )mid-
way betwden ESnmaus'and r,imepbit,,
Lehigh County. fire sight- of
,schmid's right teye is lost,, and ef.
fogts are being: made to strengthen
Ufe left eye. -It was learned-,hat
theie , were several operations in
the optic and that another. will be
perfornled within d ,short 'time. ,"

jally be Foven into a movie, arbord-

"i

ing to the inforrnation.
Soh*re is an entertaining convei-

sationali$t, and during his brief stay
related some humorous tales. Iie
did not speak of his experiences nor

fl,*


